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A meeting of the City association will
be held at Rourkea thla afternoon. It haa
been suggested that aome arrangements
be made to welcome borne the winner

NO FOSS ON BASE BALL PACT

Batioiul Lcatjue Ownen Predict
Amickble Amusement.

WILLDtO TO MAKE ALTERATIONS

Hahmout Gets Better of Jen West-ertja&-

in Two Falls.or the fire men event In the American
Bowling congress at Chicago.
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Monday Jetter Gold Topa va, Culkln
Cuba: Bore Cracker Jacks va. fuellings.

Thursday reterern'e I'sody Rids va
Garlowr Cults; South Omaha lo end Coal
Company va. Martin Tiarra.

Packer Leasae. '

QARLOW ALLKYS, MOUTH OMAHA.
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Weighty aad Agile Opponent Tee
ttreaaj and Crafty far Dee

Moines Glaat, Who ta
Defeated.

Toualff Mahmout, the Terrible Turk,
last night dumped Jess Westergaard, th
Iowa giant. In two straight falls at the
Auditorium. The first fall he took In
thirty-si- x minute tut with a doubl
nelson and the aecond wtth a head scis-
sor In fifteen minutes and four seconda

Although the Iowsn lost the match he
waa th favorlt all through and put up
on of the best battle or hi career,
keeping the Turkish trophy away with a
great display of staying power. The
Turk waa In better condition and had
the better of Westergaard In violating
tbe Police Gatette rules, under which the
grapple rs were wrestling, by refusing to
wear shoes. He also refused to wear
tights, although they are not required
by the rules, and gained an advantage
over hta opponent owing t ths slippery
condition of his legs, due to perspiration.
Time after time the Iowa rant would
get what seemed to be a vital hold on
the Turk only to slip oft

Mahmout seemed to be In better condi-
tion and the longer he fought the better
he became, while Westergaard

'
deterio-

rated. Tha Turk wa always moving and
It was hard for Jess to get a hold on him.
The Iowan on several different occasions
seemed to have hi opponent In a tight
position, but had not the strength or en-
durance to follow It up for a fall.

Westergaard Wears Oat.
In the first round the lewan waa th

aggressor, but won himself out so thst

that Amerlcaaa Object Only ta
Few Miner Palata la Na-- -

ttoanl Asraement.

NEW TORK. Feb. I7.-- No trouble over
the failure of the American league to
ratify the new national agreement at Its
meeting In Chicago, because of members'
objection to certain sections. Is antici-
pated by the National league dub presi-
dents. Judging from the talk of several
who were Mil In the city today after at-

tending the league meeting which closed
yesterday. President August Herrmann
of Cincinnati waa one of these.

"I received several telegrams today
from Ban Johnson that tha American
league merely objects to a few minor
point In the agreement," said Mr. Her-
mann. "The matter la nothing of Impor-
tance and can readily be fixed up by the
two leagues.'

Pre 41 dent Lynch saw no reason to be-

lieve that the American league objected
to the spirit of the new national agree-
ment

"To tell the truth," said Mr. Lyach.
"several members of our own league
were In favor of making aome changes In
the agreement, but as the commission
spent the greater part of the winter on
It they decided to let It stand. There
will be no trouble In having aome of these
objectionable clause chanted and this
can he readily accomplished by a mall
vote. Many of qur own club owners will
be glad to get a chance to propose some
minor chsnges In tha system of aaking
for waivers."
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Trls Bpeaker, great outfielder of the
Boston Bed Sox, who ha algned his
contract fur 1911 without any hesitation
or balking, aa had been predicted by
many foHowerk of tha Boston

had been known M tha past as

a. sort of a "crab" whan It came to
signing k contract, and he had been ex-

pected to threaten Joining the holdout
brigade. However, tha increase of
stipend carried by the new document
presented him waa sufficient to make
hint sign without delay.

after about half ' an hour' strenuous

MAY PLAY BALL FOR MONEY

Brown Uni Rules Vanity Men Ha;
Play, bnt Unit Not Lie.

AMATEURISM CAJTT EE DEFINED

Protest Made A gala at tjareaaoaable
Rale Prohibiting; Cwlleg Men

Flaying; Base Ball Daiiag
linner Vacation.

NEW YOiyC, Feb. 17.-- AI this time
when the college athletic world la striv-

ing either to legttlmatixe or to prohibit
absolutely summer baa ball the note
that wa sounded at Brown university
recently is of particular interest. It baa
to do with the problem of th brand of

that has grown up
of recent years In every college in the
country. Brown haa already settled to
It own satisfaction the question of sum-
mer base ball, and Brown students are
permitted to play ball during the summer
months for compensation, provided they
do not He about it when they return to
Brown and try for the varsity team. The
problem to which tt ta turning It atten-
tion now Is that of the college man, be
be track athlete, base ball player or what
not, who spends his summer at a boys'
camp, coaches a boys' club team In gym-
nastic of coaches a high Bchool team In
any form of athhvtica.

Th whole question hinge n what Is
to be th proper definition of amateur-lam- .

It la a question that haa to be
solved soon, and the sooner a sane agree-
ment on what an amateur really Is Is
reached the better It will be for all con-

cerned. It Is Indeed a serious problem
with a great majority of college athlete
who must have financial assistance, and
at the same time are unwilling to forego
the privilege of representing their col-

lege in competition. The National Col-

legiate Athletic association, through It

subsidiary organisation, the Athletic Re-

search aoclety, has been endeavoring tor
tbe last two years to obtain a satisfac-

tory definition of the word amateur, but
at each annual meeting-

- It I reported
that although progress haa been made
there Is a yet nothing definite to re-

port. And still tbe college men must
either perjure themselves or drop out of
athletics altogether or compete as pro-

fessionals, which they really are not,
ethically or otherwise.

Drawing the Mae.
It seem that soma decision could bo

arrived at which would distinguish be-

tween professionalism In the commonly
accepted use of that word and amateur-Is-

which would permit the man In the
college or elsewhere to teach boys' clubs
and the like In the more rudimentary
forms of athletics and gymnastics and
still retain their amateur standing. Per-

haps some rule could be framed that
would permit a man to catch athletics
In a boys' club or school provided he
does not coach a team that is to com-

pete In any sdvertlsed contest. Thii
might solve the problem for the time
being. ,

Meanwhile the following extracts from
the Brown Herald are of Interest:

"livery year about this time It be-

comes necessary for ths member of the
track squad who are to compete In va-

rious athletic meets to register under
the rules of tha Amateur Athletic union.
The registration blanks require the an-

swering of a number of question which
some of tbe member of tb squad can
probably answer truthfully to tha satis-
faction of tha rather exacting laws of
the union. One of the provisions of tbe
Amateur Atbletle union, however. Is that
pe man shall be eligible to compete under
their rules who shall nave received pay-
ment for teaching, training or coaching
In any athletic sport The registration
blank requires a statement that the ap-

plicant haa never violated thla law. Any-
one familiar with the situation know
that th rule. If It could be enforced,
would keep a large number of athletes
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In the Metropolitan league the Oerman

llomek took two out ef three games
last' night from the tllors Bottlers. J.
Landwebrkanip of the Oerman " was
high with Ml.' Hatch of tm Sters had

Stiff Schedule of

Cornhusker Cinder
Pathers Given Out

LINCOLN, rah. Uni

; KEYTS ALLKY8.
; Monday I'ermlta va. uold Topa.
I Tueaday Luxua va. M. Janiea.

W odntaday Urodegaail Crowaa va.
jpaia Lorha.

Tharaday Oratbua Caady Ca. va. La
(VaMoraa.

Matraaalltaa Lraaaa.
i KEYTS ALLEYS.
, Monday-Uruoiin- ara va, Stora BotUls

Co.
TtiMaa? Rmnohr '

(porta va. BaaaUa
Jlweni.

. va. W, O. W.
Thuraday Oermau Home Va, Darby

WoolMi Alllla.
) riaajr-t- ati AtBleUe Clua va. Carta
fJUycka. , .... -

i UrrUaa Laaaa.
MOHHISON ALIJiTD.

Wadnaday-i- tr ker Bhoa Co, . lk
IKo. , Keioa va. Uld 8aon Urau.

Thurwlay-- W.- O. W. .va. Omaha Field
IClub; tfuutt 'ialloiaia. Wrolft ajDaelaia,

.,- ; ; tata III, Laaa.' voiuuHot, Auusrs. ,

TuwJy-O- I4 Htylo LAfar va. Hajieock-'Kii- n

U ca.; mora trfulDpha ta. Tracy
tL Tradaa. . i - ,

Friday lray va. Mooaroha; Jarpe
tin Amerkaa! IrlnteM. i

'Uaa lieasaa.
WORRliXIN AlXRYg. '

Moiay.nrnaia va. Reflexi Ttf Xa-bl-

va Vllou; ' fieanora va, . Lcllpa
JCancea.

'Oaaaba Leasae. ' " " .

TRANCIITO AIXBTS. ' '
Kr1lay-0'l;- rlii KaMy Klda va. Moapa

Co.: Htr c'Mliinf co. va Mata Uroa.;
i. i. Croaa va. AluContf-Brad- Aavoa,

Doaatea i.rHtta,
FRANCISCO ALLKYS.

Twixlat-l- ii antlra' lll(hhalla va. Ouar-anlr- e

t'huhlara; tarrall Hyrupa Va. Lon-
don Taliora: Majapiaa va. Omab Had-dl-

Cou I'oprl-Uill- Pllaenrre va. biora
Malta.

3'tim Chalmera bowllnf team baa again
revive tin eld argument about the moat

,effectlve ball to lie weed. It was noted
mat each man an the team need curve
,or hooked balu Tba delivery wai not all
alike, but the course of tba ball aas al- -

' tneet the an.ro. Blooln haa a eombtaadon
of apln and hook, ajteela haa a curve
whkh resemblea Ted N rale's, but with
much leas speed; Bob Rotfe haa the curve
,taet la a curve, a regular roundhouse and
with lota ef ether atuft to make It about
as an effective ball aa one will aee; g

and Daddy IMoutn shoot about the
laama, tiat both uaa the wide book ball.

- 41 weuld eeem peeully from the fact
that this well known team would all use
this kind of ball unless It waa the best
against the pins on any and all kinds of

high total of 1 Seorea:

Big League Scouts
'
Travel Many Miles

Eunning Down Finds
NEW TORK, Feb. for a

, UKRMAN liOMH.
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versity ef Nebraska will undertake new
fields In track work under the schedule
arranged and made public, by Coach

work be waa easy prey to the foreigner's
attacka In tb aecond fall Mahmout
went after hia man with the Intention
of settling it without much, elapse of
time and it aeemed that he would do so
In a very few seconda but Westergaard
took a new lease of life and kept hlm-se- ir

Out of danger until after a fall to
the mat the Turk fell on htm with his
whole weight and secured a heart scissors
which his opponent could not break.

Prior to the match Fred Beell In a
telegram challenged the winner to a fin-
ish match and Mahmout says he will
accept.

In the preliminaries Jo Solomon of
Omaha took two straight falls from B,
E. Pope of Sutton. Neb. He took the
first tumble after sixteen minute of
hard work with a n and a body

..IS im IS ltLandweiirkantp..Jtl mm aa

Dm.m TO DEFEAT

Coyote Baiket Ball Teain of South
Dakota Prove. Victor.

PAULSEN THROWS 11 GOALS

Blair Latheraas Pat Perth Utneoet
Eftarta la Uphill Straggle

and Finally Laaa by
dS ta IT.

BLAIR. Neb., Feb. Tele

Jumbo" Stlebra this week. Tha season11. Lauuw.nraanip.,1,0 us m , eti
calls for the (tlffest schedule tb Corn big league base ball club la far from be-

ing a sinecure. Aside from the responl.KITotal ' 441 ITT 441
. STOfUa BOTTLKRS. husker have yet undertaken In track

athleUoa. sibility of spending other people's money, 1st. W. Id. Total.
Rlermaa IM 17. la 1 la the endeavor to secure young but highThree dual meets, tha Missouri valleyHstch 14 1 m 481

Bchoeomaa U IM - all class diamond talent, there Is ths personal
Inconvenience of hopping from one part

conference meet and the Weatsrn
meet comprise tha Cornhuskars

schedule. The date fallow: Ames, April
It; Kansas, May 1; Minnesota, May 11:

mi i,m of the continent to another on very shortTotals 440 47?
' Gale Itr Leagae.

M0NAR01I8.' lat. M.

notice. Rumors of possible "finds" are
hold. Ths second fall he secured with aconstantly reaching headquarters from

every section of the "bush" country. To
Missouri Valley Conference, May 3;
Western Intercollegiate meet. June LOrodlnaky 17 in

,.1UKoblaon Heretofore the Cornhuokcrs have usually

H. Total,
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leg hold In fifteen minutes and five sec-
onds. In ths semi final Jack Meyers,
ths Omaha middleweight, won from Le-
on Venice of Lincoln in straight falls.

Urown ....
run down all these report Is a physical
Impossibility, but there are frequent
"leads" that look good and must be

131
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m
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141

hae .... held a preliminary meet with Morntngstde
or some secondary school, but the AmesUearaa ...

gram.) In one of the beat games of baa.
ket ball ever played on the local floor,
tha crack University of South Dakota
team defeated Dana college bare thla
afternoon, by tha score of 44 to 27. The
game was clean throughout.

Paulsen for tba university was tha big
man for his five, coring eleven goal
from tha field. Every man played ala
position In a brilliant manner and waa
an Important part of an almost perfect
machine.

Aggies replace Mornlngald. The AggiesKM tit tXlTotals This Is the duty of the base bail scout.bars always bean stiff rivals for the Corn- -
and It keeps him on the Jump eight months

m
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144
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Landatrora ...
Moore

In the year. Journey of 1.000 miles, many
time useless trips, are common and the
scout, provided he la married, sees as
little of hi family during the busy ttea--

buskers, and tha meet coming early In
the aeason will force tha Nebraskans to
start training much earlier than usual.
Sttehm ha little use for Inside training
and la sow patiently waiting for the
weather to moderate sutldently to allow

work.
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For Dana Luna and Nelson wera theSogaard

Nebraska Leaders to
Settle Basket Ball in

Contests with Iowa
LINCOLN, Feb.

coming; week will witness the completion
of the championship games In the Mis-

souri Valley conference race. Tha Corn

particularly bright stars, but their work t as the commercial traveler with aTotals .... was scarcely more brilliant than tha
rest, every man playing hard and tasking9d. Total. The Kansas and Minnesota, meets have

114
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Kaufman always been en the Cornhusker schedule
and Nebraska haa been uniformly auc- -

whistle.- -

long swing around the country to cover.
Take the case of Bobby Lowe, the De-

troit Tlger'e base ball talent searcher.
Last year Lowe travelled mors than X,000
miles. Ills Itinerary for 111, a part of
which la appended, reads Ilk a cross be-
tween a railroad guide and an atlas:

171

lit
147

style at ball ga tor naught.
Tba national tournament under the aus

J. Both...,
Rondo Dana' work of Using the score In theitul against both schools. Tha K an huskera will leave Wednesday morning

al
tU' tit

Za7
louugpices at tba American Bowling eoagreas beginning of the second half after being

taken off their feet m the early part
sae meet comae a little earlier thl aea- -

opens on March I with the largest number
of entrlee that aver entered Into a Ilk

Totals '. KT m lit
AMERICAN PKINTINQ CO. of the' game-clearl- y demonstrated thembob than heretofore, while the Minnesota

meet wsa put later. Left Detroit March 27 for Hattiesburg,lat. id. Id. Total. to be one of the best teaiu playing the
game this year.The big meet of the year for the Corn- -

for the final tour of the aeason, playing
with Drake on th Drake floor Wednes-
day and Thursday and with Ames on the
Aggies' floor Friday, and Saturday. All
of tha games will be played In the after-
noon because of other college events
scheduled at these schools In tha evening.

The trip will be tbe hardest tost of th

husksrs Is tba Missouri Valley conference

.taurnamentt or any bawling- tournament
ever held. Chicago having 1.1 teame a tba
,1m. Ten yearn ago the first tournament

' of the congress waa held at Chicago with
Goals for South Dakota: Paulaen. II;

Evane 17 let lit til
Folane IM -- - 14 44.,
Hagaa- - lit let lat 42)
Palme 14 LsJ . 4.M

rurshouae i lt lit !T

gathering. The Cornhuskera. although Mllman, t; McKeller, I; Gilberteen. Iu For
able to defeat Kansas last ssbsob In a

.only tarty-wa- a fl en team entries, aa Dana: Nelson, f. T. Lund, t; J. Lund, 1;
Raamussen. I and Gaydou, L Referee,dual meet, were not able to make even a

Cornhusker during the season, thesatisfactory showing in the Missouri Qaydou.Totals ... 7U ,TM 7U 17
Ob the sroU-o- ff or tie the Pre) a won

compared with aonstderably ever Ms In

this year's roalaab Thai shows tba
stent tal growth of gamas la thla abort

Valley mast.
the ascend gam. ... Whether the Cornhuskere will enter the

Wester Intercollegiate meet will depend.space at lima.

(Mall at she Alleys. entirely upon the previous showing of theHuge Entry List for '
Ueorge Clark b) trying a new one. It's equad ta tha earlier meats, if the Corn-

huskera are successful gtlehm aays that
he will send a team for the big meet The

a cross Between a auia ivm sua a
Keaie.bonk. ,

. EnaieM does .not use his . voice ear

stretch of four games causing Coach
Stlebra considerable anxiety. The lose of
Gibson haa not seriously handicapped th
Cornhusksrs, according to the Nebraska
mentor, there being plenty of substitute
material to take bis place. Nagl I work-
ing In Olbeon'e place and his work thus
tar haa been brilliant, especially In goal
tossing.

Tbe team t In tbe very beat physical
condition, having rested for two weeks
wltk a slight letup the first week In prac-
tice. Btiehra will take practically two

! Bowling Toiixnament out of meet. Usually, however, the runWestern Intercollegiate meet la the burmore than he haa to. but Just keeps on
CHICAGO, Feb. 4at Ove-ma-a

saving wood ana usually get were.

Miss., 1,00 miles; returned to Detroit:
went to Macon. Ga.. LOW miles, relumed
to Detroit; went to Hattiesburg LOW

miles, returned to Detroit, went to. Yazoo
City, 1.0M miles; to Greenwood, 300 miles;
to Meridian. ISO miles; to Savanah, 150

miles; to Albany, 308 miles; to Macon, m
miles; to Atlanta, 10S miles; to Mont-
gomery, tM miles; to Now Orleans, to
miles; t Oxford, Mlsa, 10 miles; to
Pontotoc. IN miles; to Memphis, loo miles:
to Chicago, tot miles; to Detroit, S
mile; to Oklahoma City. 1.9M miles; to
Tulsa, J0 miles; to Coffeyvtlle. 100 miles;
to Fort Smith, XOO miles; to Muskogee, 100

mtlea. to Hannibal, tot mile: to Kewanee.
KO miles; to Gales burg, fifty mile; to
Hannibal, S miles: to Denver, 70 miles;
to Butte, 1.0M mUea; to Boise, too miles:
to Salt Lake City. 10 miles; to Topeka.
LOOt miles; to Kanaa City, IM miles; ta
Waterloo. 3M miles; to Minneapolis, 10

mllra to 8t Paul, twenty miles; to Chi-

cago, 10 mile; to Detroit. ZS miles: to
Chicago, M miles to Green Bay, 24K

miles; to Madison, 70 ml lea; to St, Paul,
tot miles; to Moose Jaw, to miles; to Cal-

gary, at miles; to Mooes Jaw, to miles:
to Minneapolis, lot miles; to Chicago,
miles; to Detroit. St mtlea; to Springfield,

one or we year in which athletes fromlea ma sad been entered for the twelfthMorrison haa erdered a ear load of of the principal college of the westannual tournament ef the American Bowl- -

CRACK SKATERS COMPETE
IN FINAL HEATS AT BOSTON

. BOSTON, Mass - Feb. H.-- The final
haata of the interna tlonai amateur Indoor
Ira abating championship at the Boston
arena tonight brought together many of
the beet akaterv ' In thla country and
Canada. Robert McLean ef Chicago wen
the two distance evanta, the mile and two
miles, as well as tha halt mile, while C
B. Bush, Canadian, captured the d

dash and took second In several other
events. Summary:

ZM Yards-W- on by a & Bush. Van-
couver, B. C; aecond, R. M. McLean,
Chicago: third, B. J. Roberta, Toronto-Tim-:.44 Yards-W- on by H. Kaad. Chicago:

magajMia so that the pill rollers that have participatetoe hasit can take a, bath U) lae e,uu. tng congress when Secretary Lang try
closed his entry books tonight. All recMine Iaula In three games la about the

record la league anooung. That la waat GARDNER AND CONKLIN DAY'Sords for the aamber at entrlee In pJohnson did la lbs attempt at real about'
,.wg. .... toumamenu were broken at that time WINNERS IN BILLIARD MEET

ners are found ready to He rather than
be exduded from meets held under the
Amateur Athletic union.

"Thla la, on the face of It absurd, both
from tbe fact that It cannot be enforced
end from the fact that It, I unnecessary
in insuring true amateur -- tending. But
whatever be the unreasonable attitude of
the Amateur Athletic union there la

no excuse for the perjury which
takes place every year among our ath-
letes, and which our athlete managements
too often encourage. No pretext of a
failure to understand the rules or plea

and with namaroue entrlea being mailed.Since reeeMng the Individual and' alt
erant medal Mike Moraa baa failed to up until midnight. It waa expected the

, NEW TORK. Fab. fier three docomplete Bat would reach a large total.anew up on the alileya, and everybodya ante to see the trophy.
Talk about rMiag la Va alrahl. McCabs ts. E. W. Oardner of East Orange,Secretary Langtry predicted that thl

N. I-- , the former Ciaaa A champion,years entry net weuht reach te.la ap la ana proper. After leading the
league lor aom tune be la now lighting The present list kt away ahead ef
to Keep out 01 the teal peg. my expectation.' he Bald.

five on the trip to guard against any
possible loss through Injuries. The rs

are the leaders la their division,
while the old rival, Kan ass, leads In tbe
southern division. Following la the stand-
ing In tbe conference, counting champion-
ship and practice games:

Team. v?l L. Pet.
Nebraska S '

1 000
Washington 3 X .a)Kansas I t .ate
Ames I 4 .43
Missouri 3 6 .o'i
Crake 1 t .18)

Followlng Is tb standing In th north-
ern division of th conference, with only
championship gamas counted:

Team. W. L. Pet.
Nebraska 4 1 e

won hta first match today la tha Interna-- ,
tlonai 111 balk line billiard championship
tournament. He defeated Jossph Mayer,
tha Philadelphia amateur champion, by

Chicago haa entered 171 dubs t data. of their unreasonableness can condone
The race In the Commercial league has

at least settled Into a red hot contest
between the Gold Tope and Pete Lochs, and It hi expected that twenty-fiv- e that"

JDO miles; to Detroit. M miles.more local dob wm be added. Outaldewita we boens going Better wen ever.
antes may send entrlee of aa additionalWartchaw and Stuns are at but coming

Into thru-- own and both are bitting the
weod In tine style. It Beamed that fur Ml teams. Play ta the tournament opens

AaaMa In the Clear.
Some American league follower ha.4

second. Lot Roe, Toronto; third. W. H.
Burkeholder, New York. Time: :414.

(aa Yards Won by R. McLean. Chicago;
second. H. Kaad. Chicago: third. W. H.
Burkeholder, New York. Time: 1:S

One Mile Won by R. McLean. Chicago;
second, O. B. Bush, Vancouver; third, H.
Kaad, Chicago. Time. 1SJM.

Two Miles-W-on by R. McLean. Chi-
cago: second, O. B. Bush, Vancouver;
third. H. Kaad. Chicago. Time: f:fc.Wheelbarrow Race Won by F.
J. Robeoa, Toronto; aeoond. J. Leonard,
Cleveland. Time: 1:0.

Half Mile for Boys Under IB Won byJ. Leonard. Cleveland; second, R. T. Lo-
gan. Montreal; third. P. Hiehenburg.
Boston. Time: I SP.

an March tawhile taay Baa nit ur beet last summarised the requirements of the va-

rious teams In Baa Johnson's circuit. HeIOWA MEN STILL LEADING leads off by saving that Philadelphia
needs nothing and winds up with this

Ames 3 t .

The Old Style Lager team ft as the Bat-
tiest uniforms of any of the bowung
teams. The Laaers are a hooting, too.
claiming the pennant la the Gala City

WESTERN RIFLE SHOOTERS Drake i .Out

Following Is the standing In the southWASHrXOTON. Fab. and

tot to m.
Gardnefa average waa II and his

high runs, 4t, a) and tt. Mayer averaged
t U-- wtth run of St. a and a.

C. F, Conklin of Chicago, tha tnterna-Uon-

champion of last year, won the
evening game- - Conklin defeated Dr. L, L.
Mlal ef Morristowa. N. J.. 4W to BK.

Conklla's average was M M-- His high
runs were 71. U and at. Dr. Mlal aver-

aged t lt-- a with high run of 44, xj and
XL

New Tork took the second game of
the aerie In tha three-cuahi- amateur
billiard league from St. Lout a tonight by

to B-- Sam Oarfunkle. representing New
Tork made a high run of nine and Ed
Albright, bis opponent, made five.

ern division of the conference, with onlyMaaeachuaetta Agricultural eoUegaa areFursbOBee and era the
Mutt and 'elf of the minora. They nave

list of absolute essentials for the
Browns: Two catchers, four pitchers,
first baseman, second baseman, three
fielders. Congratulations to Wallace and
Austin are in order; others need not
apply.

Ued for first place ta the Eastern Inter Stsuatea Defeats Valley.
STANTON. Neb.. Fkh. TT ISrwI.t

tne proper aiae, but it la doubtful wether
Furahouee can raiee the wblakars that collegiate Rifle Shooting league a

result of thla week'e matches, each having Thursday evening the Stanton Hlewwe smaller leiMw poaetooeo.
aerea win and n defeeta:- Old man Straw seems to be about eee- -

HARTE JENKS IS TOUTED

AS COMING SWIMMER

Bart Jenka, --old eon ef Rev.
Edwin H. Jenka. 7640 Capitol avenue, la
touted aa the coming amateur swimming
champion of Omaha since hia ahowing in
tha Young Men'a Christian association
open acquaUe meet last weekv when be
won first place for the Omaha High
school, local enthusiasts of th water
sport are svore firmly convinced than
ever that with eufnetant training he will
establish some new water records here
thla year.

Jenka has tied Harry Hebnera local
anmtser record for the twenty-yar- d dash,
making this distance in t aeconda In
the Omaha seenelation pool last month.
Ha haa alas Bagowated the lot yards In
1:11, which la considered remarkable good
time In a alxty-to- pooL

scnool Bore ran away with tba Valley
High school boys, defeating them In a"and Stan en the Elka team. He Is at least

championship game counted:
Team. W. L. Pet.

Kansas S 1.04
Washington I 1 .7?
Missouri 1 i .1

Ty Ceaalag Late,
Ty Cobb will report late, says a Detroit

story. Th rival pitchers of tbe Ameri-
can league do not care a "rap" whether
or not Tyrua puts in his appearance be-

fore August.

lua Ms) conalsteat fellow tney have. slow game of basket ball by the ecore
of ts to U. The feature of the game waaOne can always depend on what ha will

' Iowa aarrerstty leads the Wsolera Inter
collegiate league with Big win and no
cereals. Mine ear ta and California are
tied for second place with five win and

in team wore or me Btantoa Boys and
the playing of Roy Hoilsteln, forward.get from the venerable gentleman.

Tetbrenner got all ha wanted when and Young, center, tor Stanton. The
ttneup:

Gear Sella Crlpa.
Manager Dale baa mads good bis threat

to get rid of Joe Crips, the catcher for
the Topeka Kaws, Crips played very in-

different ball last season and Gear said
be would not have tbe man on the team
and made arrangements for tha sale of
him to the Columbus dub of the Ameri-c- n

association. Gear gets rid of him ou

Week's result: Iowa defeated Purdue VALLEY. STANTON.
tackled Herb Gariow hi that five gams

, contest, and then Hajnmea4 tried hie
hand at It and got the same dose. Oar-lo- w

a) looking tor revenge and la getting
R.F....BOT Hollstetatg ea !; Minnesota defeated Nebraska Anderson, R.F.

Caldwell ..LF. ir. ....... Chaoatat ta BB; Callfomla defeated Kai C YoungKoe ....M....C.I
WeeUey R.G.

La via mm Lewta Meet.
47LKV7SLAND. O.. Feb. 17 --Twelve fast

rounds were boxed here tonight by Paddy
Levin of Buffalo and W'Ulle Lewla of
New York. The men met at 148 poundaIt waa a contest, but the
newspaper onlookers seemed to agree
that La via had a abad U better of tt.

Oca ef the hardest workers m the date
City league ta yojmg Adoiph Won of ta--

,n , fs . k. wni Hb. .a :

n.o.. nay notuneiB
L.O. Fueha

fM ta by default-- , Michigan Aggies de-

feated Artsona, BB to 171: Michigan- - de- - King L.G.

ElsTta Wlaa BasOy.
ELGIN. Neb.. Feb. Tele-

gram. Elgin High school won a one-
sided game of basket ball from Norfolk
High school, 44 to la.

a conditional contract that he
good.

Peterson, feub.) ,.C.Sub Gli
Referee: Weech; anpu-e-, Garrey.a major team next season, and at hard St. Thomaa, Cot, nttatU,


